Introduction
After jejunoileal bypass or intestinal resection in obese patients or experimental animals, the jejunum which remains exposed to diet and gastrointestinal secretions undergoes both structural and functional adaptation. Compensatory changes in mucosal cell proliferation, digestive enzyme activities, and the absorption of various nutrients have been described (1-4 In contrast, there were no differences in the activities ofthe other brush border and intracellular enzymes studied, including ICFC.
Methods

Sources ofhuman jejunal mucosa
Segments ofthejejunum in continuity and the proximal end ofthe bypassed loop were removed from nine patients undergoing elective bypass revision 3 to 9 yr after jejunoileal bypass surgery. In the original jejunoileai bypass procedure, approximately 35 cm ofproximaljejunum was anastomosed end-to-end to 10 cm of the terminal ileum. This intestinal segment was exposed to diet and pancreatobiliary secretions and was defined as the jejunum in continuity.
The intervening segment of small intestine was excluded from thegastrointestinal stream, with its proximal end closed and the distal end draining into the sigmoid colon. This excluded segment was defined as the bypassed loop. The primary indications for revisional surgery were continued diarrhea, abdominal discomfort, nephrolithiasis and/or arthritis. For control tissue, segments of jejunum were obtained from seven obese subjects undergoing gastric bypass surgery who were of the same age and sex as the bypass patients. The length ofjejunal tissue excised did not exceed that which is normally removed in reanastamosis ofthejejunum to the bypassed loop or in construction of the gastrojejunal anastamosis. After removal of specimens for histology and thorough washing of the jejunal segments in ice cold saline, the mucosa was dissected from the underlying tissues, immediately frozen on dry ice, and stored at -70#{176}C until use.
Histologic measurements
Specimens ofcontrol, continuity, and bypass jejunum were fixed in formalin, embedded in paraffin, sectioned, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for microscopy.
Villus height (distance from the mouth ofthe crypt to the villus tip) was measured both in m using an eyepiece micrometer and as the number ofcells using the 10 tallest, best-oriented villi. In some cases, only 4-8 villu/slide could be measured.
Cell Results expressed as mean ± SD.
*p<#{216}#{149}#{216}5#{149}
surgery. There were no statistical differences in the other clinical laboratory parameters between the two groups of patients. 
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